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C O U R S E S  IN A R T .  
A N  R ~ I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  (99) g. (Department of  ducati ion.)' 
BRAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHAIS. 
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOIA EXAMINATIONS. 
1933. 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO SUPERINTENDENTS. 
DRAWING FROM CASTS. 
(Second Year.) 
Jktxwni~ner-Jom 'KXIATINQ, EsQ., R.H.A. 
CO-E~W&MT-P. O'SUUXVAN, EsQ., A.R.0.A. (Lond.). 
If the r&iow are d attended to, the wmb d m  at the 
E ~ r n i ~ b n  will be m a .  
The omts, from which the candidata me to draw, will be 
sent to the oust-n of examixlwtion pqers, so as to d v e  on 
the d.ayzof the examination. The paoket must be ope@ in 
the exatminabion-room rtd earlier than, 6 p.m. on the day of the 
ammi#CEbb, and in the prwnce of a ?perintendent. 
- The caef should hang vertically on a rrtrtnd, or on the wall 
with a pleoe of ordinary brown paper at the back of it. 
The cast should be on a, level with, or slightly above, the 
candidate's 870, the Uhf, if $lO8bls,  COW from the Can- 
didah's lefb side only. Cram-light should be avoided. One 
cad &odd be provided for every two -&dates. 
~uperinteede~t~ &odd we that the candidates' dealu 
and the supportr ffar the casts are la position on the morning m 
oif the exadmtion. 
The drt teacher may be asked to assist in making the 
pre-ry axrangements for the ex~mimtion, but he must 
leave fnbe exaak&wtion-room before the examination bagiPr. 
_. _ , . ' 8  
muat not, under any circtrmstanoek. whatefer, speak 
,ti oi -unica,te with another oandidab. !Chose super- 
b ~ -  t h e  examination are not at liberty to give any 
e ~ h t i o n  bearing upon the aubject of the examinaQton. 
. , 
. mu& remain in your plamxi until your papem have 
h n  iijcen up, and then leave the exahtion-room quietly. 
NQ . p ~ d i d a t e  will be allowed to leave before the expiration of 
hwn@ minutes from the beginning of the examination, and no 
am&&te oan be re-admitted after having o m  left fhe room. 
- a, drawings not previoudy given up wiU be w U d  a& 
I0 '. o ~ d d .  
. I  -, 
+ , :::$f'pzi - b& any of these regnl&tions, or um any d& 
.pa me l w e  to be dis- from the . 
e b t t r o n  may be oanoeiled by the 
C .  
,$ 
'-  .(TBeae li-k 8 h d  be r e d  twfee ta tlre q-r  
- -&@ pw&adnts e h ~  a p i a ~ t y  d i r d  wc attention 01 ika 
, .~~~ to the reqyuion 0s to the riu of their cEroacnacnqp.) 
. 5:' 
; -:'-LBWm a drawing in light and h d e  &om the & p~ 
you. 
5- 
. . 
. ' $ 0 ~  drawing may be executed in any medium, and 
. dwdd be of suitable dimensions proportiormte to the aha 
. .of- @m paper or canvas3 uaed, buh mu& not be the same aim 
- at3*,the 3 % d. 
- =  ~ f o r m s o f m e a s u r i n g , r u l i n g , o r o t h g m ~ m w e r  
df ereoution .n efriatly forbidden. 
